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" i aw.uw .ic .u.
more anipaREFUGEES LIKELY Expectity.

row.'KYOm UX leuin w jl i l

winner take all wrestling match
between Johnny Myera of Chicago,
claimant to the world's middle-

weight champion, and Walter
Miller Los Angeles middleweight
Myers' defeated Miller several
months ago.

Bead Capital Journal Want Ads,

KEMAL KISSESEARCATS SHOV

refagees. Thirty thousand more

are expected today."
A wireless message from Com-

mander Powell cf the American

destroyer Edsall at Smyrna says:
"Americana evacuated 31,000

Ezra Meeker's Record Xyert Kay Meet Miller.

Los Angeles, Cal Oct. 2 Ne--

00D PROSPECTS
10 PERISH UNLESS

AID IS PROMPT
Total for two goUations are onqer way mi -G i refuge today.

FRENCH ENVOY

ON BOTH CHEEKS
Chicago, Oct, J . Exra Meeker,

iZ years old, w ho irTt?4 from
iBdiaaapoli to Seattle, Wasb,
year ago bebisd a team of ozea,
uday reeooated bow be new
aeroaa tbe state of WaahicgtoB at

IN ALUMNI GAME

KINS AND QUEEN SJUL

FOB PA3LRM3 SICILY

Atbtca, Oct. 2. (By Aseocia-at- el

Prem) King Conetantlne, Constantinople, Oct. 2. (By
Associated Press.) W ireiesa Ois- -Oct, J. By a asiie a bhbbi a

Alud Wbe. II. Meeker, more familiarly knows
7r?,. rrmkU -- Inele Eira i attending tbe Queen Bophie and Prince Nicholas EatcteJ to the Anserican embaasyTi Willssoett TiiT"!tjr

eleven, !UwKiek sfccrwies weak- -
todar for Palsoero, E icily, t j.c j resorts received by the Asso- -

wbfcB will lrey Unrrieu Electric Eailwavarrived at Sairas, be waa board a Greek eteamer on which eiated Preea from Smyrna, &.om- -
Mlby prsttSe. deft4 tfi

veation here. ... they embarked at Oropaa placed ! ki, Rodcarto and the Islands of Myiaset in the barber by Mastapfea
A blVfl a i lDCbO UU, - .... . . I and Chois show that tbe" - - - " dianosaJ oi tne iauen m

ridrfen bv William Metban from lDf
arch by the revolutionary com mi t-- thousands of refugees are in dan-

ger of perishing if assistance doesrr,ri:nBlis to Chicago, and u
Kemal Faaba, who aalsted bias
and kissed bim cs both cbeeka.

After a further exchange of
asnenitiea, tbe p!r went aatore

fe:t lvr: r rofiveraatioa la

The departure waa witnout
of tbe exiibsu ot otrsoieieoce tot arrire promptly.means of transportation la the ex-- ceremony.

Conservative estimates place the
King! held in connection withtb house is which former position r

SMITH IS GIVEN 60 DAYS number of sufferers at four hun-

dred thousand. The Greek revoCosatantiBe of Greece resided dar tee convention. i

Other exhibits Include "Een
Hallidar. No. 14." a bullet--ing bia vialt to Ensyrna laat year. You Pay JNo Morelution baa resulted in utter ad

"Yea Lave been a long time ministrative chaos and a complete
MusUpba Kemal toid bis pierced mail coach, drawn by four! Archie Smith, charged with lar--

com; eg.
that carriea crignam ceny in a yiwucu t.i3visitor. "1 have purposely at-- turn. break down of all the normal pro-

cesses of life. A message from the
American relief workers on the Is

M gwtetUn fiW, 11-- At tioi
ffee ptf Ed .BfidB
srfcich fe4 st ka4 yftd s-- 1

crsl proiiist lCTes
stesee. The fetar of Use fame
were tb punts of PsttoB. ttis-bbs- ;

ly sbowl ysras, but biss
surer to tb ss

to Ert dawa the fi14 br tb ttm
th picskia io, the

puttM of Z5!r. i&tJi teams

o3 their seores In Use i.rrt
hit .

Zeflar is 014 Porm
Tfc Blomsl ! kickta1 cf

with Z!lr riin tbe ball bb
rBBioe ft tck aboot 19 ysnls.
Tbe Kar:aU wer ll
tn mld-ceas- 'a stye sad yrJau m4eatly. I a f mtaotes
tb ball bad erod tbe line tor
tbe Bearcats' first toucbdawB.

layed my return to Angora to oia-c- ui

tbe present situation with
Young's wives from Salt city when be waa arraignea jn me jun-
to Sacramento, Cal. The coach tice court befare Judge G. E. Ca-

bas a record of having been held ruh Saturday afternoon and wa

up 17 times by "Black Bart-- " sentenced to serve CO days in the
lands of Mytiiene says:

you," "The situation is desperate
Advices from Adania yesterday Rtfueeex. crazed bF hunger, are

county jail.said Mustapba Kemal and
The constant "predictions" of Smith, accused oi oreaamg jcio throwing themselves into the sea.

There is no bread on tbe islandrranklia Bouillon were leaving.at .. .. .. .titlnn r, n t r Ibllot Aerora. The French envoy ist.,,, things and better times a Bajii"c -
Rush eight hundred tons of flour

,n nr, the Turkish nation- - mi.h on the form of oer-- son road, was arrested Dy ixsn
immediately. The Americans are'stable Walter DeLong.alint chleftian the ceceaaity of re-- 1 ormancs just for a change.

Uinlng his forces in Asia Minor
until peace terms a"re decided up-

on, meanwhile avoiding a elan
with tbe Britten.

To ball was tfcen, accord! Bg to
the or ruling. !aed So ttrim- -

For Well Made Coats,
Suits and Dresses than
forOrdinaryGarments
Made Only to Sell

In ready-to-we- ar much of value is

hidden from the buyer the quality
of the materials inside as well as.
outside the proper shrinking of the
cloth before using likewise the
standard of the workmanship all

these must be left to the integrity of

the manufacturer. Our garments
contain the best of everjhing and

are guaranteed to give satisfactory

nage i tbe J yard Use for the
nlaca kir.1t. The boot failed to

LADIES' FALL WEAR
Reduced 15 Per Cent Less

COATS SUITS DRESSES

RESISTS ARREST

SHOT TO DEATH

Pick your choice of our entire stock of Coats, Suits,
rtvoccttc of ir r,r than rearular prices. This

in view of the fact that our prices are very reasonafc

Portland. Or., Oct. 2. Hall A.;
Matiwon, 27, laborer living at the
Fremont hotel, 42 Fremont street, j

waa sbot and killed instantly
about 2 o'clock yesterday in bis;
room by Vane H. Seely, 25, 1065
East Thirty-secon- d street. North.!
a special watchman of the O.W. H.
at N. company. ' j

Police learned from Seely that
be was about to place Mat Ron nn-- j
dt-- r arrest when tbe latter drew a!

wear.
quality considered, makes this an ideal time to pur

U. G. Shipley Co.

eoBTert tbe point, Aurafn aided by
eoiflt-o- t tlaylcs of Zefiar and
Iaham and. recovering as alunaul
fumble, the Tarelty pushed tbe
ball to within nil loebea cf tbe
tine when the first quarter ead-e-

Tbe ball was pat orer the lice
for the secoad and last touch-
down for the Bearcats on tbe
first play. The place kick from
scrimmage failed.

The alumfil counted a few
tnluts before the end of the
aeccnd quarter by recovering a
fumble made by member of the
varaity eievea and by making a
aerlea of end runa and line
burke. "Tatty" Irirlne sent the
ball through tbe standard. The
rent of the game found the ball
In the middle of tbe field most of
the time with neither aide getting
doner than tbe 20 yard line.

Boiler Work! Sabs
A number of substitutes were

made by Coach Bonier In an ef-

fort to determine the beet comb-
ination. A few of tbe men are
freshmen but are showing a great
deal of proBilsv Booth, at full,
Btolzeheise at right tackle, and
June at right guard, are tbe
mot promising of the babes.

For the alumni Ilarey playing
at right half showed hia old
pep and go. Wapato, playing right
tackle, waa practical out of the
game aa far as the number of
pi a v he bad to stop going his
waF The yarslty waa to wise to
try getting around blm many
times.

Oregon Game Next

Popular
Prices

automatic pistol and
pointed It at him. Seely, who
feared treachery, said that be
fired two shots quickly at the oth-

er, but did not remember shootinf?
more. His revolver, however,
had been fired four times, and five
bullet holes were found in Mats- -

'Quality
Merchandise

chase your fall apparel.

Coats $11.75 to $50.00

Suits $18.50 to $60.00

Dresses $11.75 to $35.00
OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST

E AS Y0U G0 ST

T
son s body.

Captain of Inspector Harms, ac-

companied by Inspectors Gordon,
Welch and Howell, arretted Seel)
and held him in jail pending out-
come of an Inquest. Tbeir report
were and tbey re-

fused either to criticise or to de-

fend Keely'a action, saying tha:
the extent of bia culpability, if
there were any, should be deter-
mined by s jury after facta had
been sifted.

GALE & COMPANY
f

Salem, OregonCourt and Commercial Streets
The b"t EnjjiiBh vtaluut crop in yt.T.-- -

ll " ' 1.
many years will he harvested la trie
Lebuocn section this fall.

STOP ITCHING EOT 8 Per Cent nterest insana jsoys
Hohlcr will now be able to

work orf some of the edRt-- s this
week and when tbe team meets
Oregon at Eugene neit Saturday
it is thought that a stiff tmu
will be glren the lemon yellow.

Tbe Hearcnt lineup Saturday
waa: I'atton, re; Stolzhelue, rt;
Jones, rg; White, c; Oliver, lg;
liaggot, It; Carey, le; Kaln, q;
Zrllar, lh; Isliam, rb; Booth, f.
Substitutions were: Caughln for
liihain, Cramer for Booth, llooth
for Cramer, Kkirvln for Oliver,

Penetrating, Antiseptic Zemc
Will Help You

Never mind how often you have triec1 On One Thousand Five Hundred Dollars Are you
' and failed, you can stop burning, itch

year just forneedlessly spending that amount every School ioesiiig Eczema quickly by applying Zemc
furnished by any druggist for 35c '

Extra large bottle, $1.00. Healing be
Rins tiit moment Zemo is applied. In i
thort time usually every tracedEczemalllrd for White, Dunnctte for

Oroceries? Hundreds of families in Salem are saving
from 15 to 25 per cent of their grocery bill each month

at the Busick Stores, Salem, Albany and Woodburn.
Caughlln, Ixigan for Carey. 1 1. ,.U 1)1, .11 I

Tbe alumni lineup was: Can-- i V""' " ,,UMU' f,K- -

rnuar mseases w.u wremovea.tans le; II. B.rey. It; Sparks.
viKorou&ly healthy, always use Zemo Young Men's and

Young Ladies' D Shoesrg; Jackju, re; Hendricks, q:
Karey rb; Irvine, lh; Olson, f. ressi.the penetrating, antiseptic liquid. Wher

others fail it is the one dependable treat 15cCudahy's Rex Hams, Sun Maid Kaisins, l id.for
Peanut Butter, fresh

ground 15cment for "eiun troubles of all kinds.(Substitutions were: Taylor
Sparks, Goaaer for Mclntyre. U ham per lb. 27c linlk buitana Kaisins,

15clb.26cWhole ham
Fresh Crisp Soda Crack-

ers 13c
Fancy Bacon Backs, lb. 28c Full Cream Cheese, lb. 25c

Heavy Side Bacon, lb. 2oc

Cream Oil Soap, 3 bars 17c
6 Crystal White - 25c

that's the big thing ia
successful balling
It determines failure or suc-
cess in baking, more
than any other ingredient

Crisp Ginger Snaps,
2 lbs. 35c

50c Box Soda Crackers 46c
Armour's Star Ham,

2 per lb 29c
Whole Ham per lb. 28c

Citrus Washing Powder 25c
Seafoam 25c,

Post Toasties, 3 pkgs. 27c
Shredded Wheat,

2 pkgs 23c
Oats,(V

V - o

Cream Rolled
5 lbs. for ...

9 lb. sack ..

We have just received a large shipment of boys' school shoes
at a very low figure and are going to put these shoes on sale for
this week at less than they can be bought any place in the city.

Boys' Black and Brown $5 and 6 school Shoes," sale price 3.95

Girls' Black and Brown ?8 and $9 Oxfords, new style $6.95

Young Men's Pack, a good $12 value, on sale . $8.95

Young Men's Dress Shoes, $10 to $12 values, get a pair..... --$6.00

Children's Shoes at wonderful low prices $1.95 up
You must see our boys', and girls' and children's lines if you

do not want to lose money.

Full line gym shoes now in stock at j 23

Rubber Heel day each Wednesday, all 50e rubber heels put on
half price, Wednesday only .... 23C

.. 25c
.... 45c

If you do not always have
satisfactory bakings, change
to Calumet for just one triaL
It is pure: containing only
Euch ingredients as have
been officially approved by
U. S. Food Authorities.
Within the Calumet factor- -

Vim Flour, per sack $1.90
Per barrel $7.80

2 cans Rex Lye 23c
2 cans Scatt 21c
Mrs. Stewarts Blueing 15c

Ball Blueing, ii lb 20c
2 cans Fancy Peas 37c
Delmonte Teas, 2 can3 39c
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Macaroni, 4 lbs. 25c
Dari Gold Milk 9cf K owrvf K 1 Pt. Wesson's Oil ;28c

Qt. Wesson's Oil 53c
'i gal. Wesson's Oil ...,99c

""Jt

Matches, highest quality,
small box 5c

Large box 7cCALUMfT Ann & Hammer Soda,
3 for 25c

flf I

ies the largest and most
sanitary on earth-hundr- eds

of skilled workers clad in
white are busily engaged in
producing the baking powderthat is used by millions.
Human hands never touch it.
Its sale is Vx times as much as
that of any other brand. Iure in
the making pure in the bak ing.
A pound can of Calumet con-tai- nt

full IS ounce. Some
baking powder come in 12
ounce tnttead of 16 oancm
cant. Bm surer yoa gtt a
pound when yoa want if.

Pt. Mazola Oil 30c

Qt. Mazola Oil 55c
l i gal. Mazola Oil .... $1.00

Fancy Head Rice, 3 lbs. 25c Fell's Naptha Soap,
Chlil Beans, 3 lbs. 25c j 10 for 69c17 1 N T

Eventually You Will Buy
AT

UITIT TEST
The best repar work at

advertising prices. Bring

your repairing to our

shop and we will guar--

DR. WILLIAMS always
in attendance to take
care of bunions, corns,
and all foot troubles.
Consultation free. Try
Win. AH work satis fac-

tory or no pay.

satisfaction.an tee
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